
OTTO NETS PAIR OF 4TH-PLACE FINISHES IN TWIN 35’S 

 

OSWEGO, N.Y (June 24, 2014) – Twin 35-lap features made their return to Oswego 

Speedway Saturday night, June 21, and the popular format resulted in a pair of fourth-

place finishes for Otto Sitterly and the John Nicotra Racing team. 

 

Otto started outside the top 12 in both main events and drove working-man-like races in 

each contest.  

 

Sitterly passed the likes of Dave Danzer, Tim Snyder, Michael Muldoon and Keith 

Shampine on his way to the top-five run in the opener. With only 35 laps to find his way 

to the front, Otto was denied of his fifth consecutive top-three finish to start the season, 

but did pick up his fifth straight top-five result. 

 

The 35-lap nightcap saw another hard drive to the top five. Sitterly wheeled his Nicotra 

machine from the 13th-place starting position and into the top 10 by lap nine. Otto 

advanced past Randy Ritskes, Keith Shampine and Stephen Gioia in just a few laps and 

was into the sixth spot on lap 16.  

 

But with other fast new-style Hawk Jr chassis ahead, Sitterly was only able to advance 

two more positions before the checkered flag waved. Tim Snyder fell off the pace late in 

the race and Otto made it past, and Michael Muldoon spun with only a few laps 

remaining which gave Otto the fourth spot. 

 

Otto now has opened the season with six top-five finishes in six races. He has not 

finished worse than fourth all year and has built a commanding lead in Oswego’s Novelis 

Supermodified point standings. 

 

Next up for the Nicotra team is the Independence 75-lapper Fourth of July weekend at 

Oswego.  

 

----------------  

  

John Nicotra Racing is a supermodified team owned by John Nicotra and maintained by  

driver and chief mechanic Otto Sitterly. Nicotra Racing is based in Homestead, Fla., and  

Canajoharie, N.Y., and has won three International Classic 200s, five Oswego  

supermodified track championships and 18 regular-season feature races in its seven years  

of existence.  

  

Nicotra Racing is proud to be sponsored by G&I Homes, Inc., 5 Brothers Produce,  

Burnac Produce Limited, Provincial Fruit Co., S&L Beans, Florida Vegetable, Flavor  

First, V.L. Walker Co., Georgia Crate & Basket, Rite-Pak Produce, Quality First  

Produce, Sam Accursio Farms, Excel Homes, Ritz-Craft Homes and Beaver River  

Distributing.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


